
Ap*!Ecctie n fcr Fitness Certificate of Sehe*l Buitdings
{TG EE FiLLED IN El' THE MANAGER}

R<-l.te-u,euo QA'nc.), lA^i&"lr^U Scl."J
1. Name of Schoc'l

2. Locatioa rvith name of Educational

DrstricilSub District

3. \llhether fitness certificate has been issued in

previous years and if so, the Number and Date

Lf the last certificale and authorify *'ho issued jt'

4. Ciassification of building and sizr
(basi s of ciassifi cation)

i) Permanent-single or multistoreyed.

-C-*'r-L-L-u cJLa

No

iii seni-permaneni

iii) Temporary shed.

5. Year of constnrction different buiidings

6. Short specifications

?. Foundation and basement

i) Rubble rn lime mortar, cement, laterite in lime

ii) Super structure
Rubble in lime cement, mud or brick laterite

in lime, mud or brick in lime for pillars with

intermediate rvalls with sunrise dried bricks'

iii) Doors and windows
Country wood (mention sPecies)

iv) Wood work wrought and put up, country wood

(mention species) full of half bamboo for

rafters iron trusess.

v) Kind of roof with short specification of
materials used I RCC i Tiled / Thatched I
A.C.Sheets

vi) Fiooring Cement Plastered, hardbroken stone,

concrete bedding, gravel concrete laterite chips

or crow dung washed.

8. Whether regular maintenance attended to or not'

Period during rvhich last maintence was done'
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{TC BE FILLE* uF EY Tr:{E INSFECTICN cFFicER {.}r.Ei.{cIHEriR) .

Z

Name of the Officer

Period for rvhich the certificate is issued

3. Nature or defect if any:-

a) Foundation & basement

b) Supersfructure

c) Doors & rvindows

d) Roof

ej ,t,loonng

f) Miscellanerous {Craclcs etc.)

;t. r\ny major det-ects noticed w,hich rr'illrender the
buiiding unsafe in any manner

6. Whether the structure is sound or not for
conducting classes
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5. Wheths maintenance u,orks have been done
properly

'{f-. .[.,,". i s
u*A.;ir}*.

Note:-
i. The stability of the structure should be examined also with reference to locaticn altitude intensity of wind,

Exposure to flood/etc.

2. An-v additional obsenations if deemed necessary for the certificate ma)/ be furnished separateiy ,,l,ith the
certificate.

Certifiedthattheschoo1wasinspectedbymeon...'....'..',..}'}-.:'9.'?.:.'*,q.}-l,.....'.

and found to be fit/unfit to conduct classes for the period.

abo-,'e.

Place:

Date; 2+,

Temporary to serve the for a short period and
buili with easily perisirable proper nlasonary four.rdation and superslructure usually sucl-r
structures are buildings of banrboo. jungie rvood-posts cadjans or grass thatchrng provided (Katcira Sheds).

Semi-pemranent buikiings. These structures are lirose providerl r',,ith masonary ibuneiations aitd super-
slrltcture but provided with jungle rvood or cheaper i,ariety for u,ood rvork for rooi'u,ork generally rool'ed with
coconut leaves. The tlpre of construction is such ttrat the structure can be made perrnanent ri,ith suitable alterations
such as providing permanent loofs doors and lvindows etc.

In certain cases. material employed lor roof u,ork can be dismantled and routed in other'locaiity such as
LLrildilg provided u'ilh n.iasoiiar;- founCations arid rirvailof rvails and partitioris ibi rocri-r br:i iolleil cver r.,,itl:
tubuiar or porlal tiame lrusses rvith A.C. oi C.C.I. sheet which couid be ,lisma;r1led and routed.

Petmanent Stluctures are ihose i-ruilt rvith approved qualit;, of buildirrgs ilatelals anri r:ccording Lo sf,)e.t-
hcaticr-rs as permanent structurcs.
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:apptreatiorr fer Fitness eertifieate cf SehscE Euiidings
(TO BE FILI-ED Il[ BY THE hCANAGER)

B"-{..'eutr-D Cl.'"-n-ci., Q""-"oh"ttJ -gcL"&

i. Name of School

2. Location rvith name of Educational

Di51nq/Sub Ilistrict

4. Ciassification of building and size

(basis of classifi catior)

i) Permanent-single or multistoreyed.

-i-t".. q- uu eLt-{*g

NI rf
3. ll&ether fitness certificate has been issued in

previous years and if so, the Number and Date

of the last certificate and authority u'ho issued it'

t'*tLd-L6!r,1 eA
ii) semi-permanent

iii) Temporary shed.

5. Year of constmction different buiidings

6. Shorl specifications

?. Foundation and basement

i) Rubble in lime mortar, cement,laterite in lime

ii) Super structure

Rubble in lime cement, mud or brick laterite

in lime, mud or brick in lime for pillars with

intermediate rvalls with sunrise dried bricks'

iii) Doors and windows
Country wood (mention sPecies)

iv) Wood work wrought and put up, counfry wood

(mention species) full of half bamboo for

rafters iron trusess.

v) Kind of roof with short specification of
materials used / RCC / Tiled lThatched /
A.C.Sheets

vi) Flooring Cement Plastered, hardbroken stone,

concrete bedding, gravel concrete laterite chips

or crow dung washed.

8. Whether regular maintenance aftsnded to or not'

Period during rvhich last maintence was done'
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il-G Efl FILLE* uF EY ?HE INSFECT1cFI GFFicER (ir.EI{ctNf,ER} 
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i . Name of the Ofi'icer

2. Period for r*'hich the certificate is issued

3. Nature or defect if any:-

a) Foundation & basement

b) Superstructure

c) Doors & rvindows

d) Roof

e) Flooring

f) Miscellanerous (Cracks etc.)

4. Any ma.lor defects noticed rvhich rvill render the
building unsafe in any manner

5. Whether maintenance *,orks have beer done
properly

6. Whether the struchre is sound or not for
conducting classes
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Note:-
The stabllitl'of the structure should be examined also rvith reference to location altitude intensitl of u,ind,
Exposure to floodietc.

Any additional obsen'ations if deerned necessan' for the certificate may be furnished separateiy u,ith the
certificate.

Certified rhat the school was inspecred by me on....... ... . .....4n ......9.2.:...1.?..?.J..:............

and found to be fit/unfit to conduct classes for the period .,2ep.1.-.,.iJ..r....,..........

for the reasons

E,

Place: Yu,*^lh Signature:

Date: )4.oz.2oLJ,

Temporary building are those
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a short period and
buiid rvith easi11, perisl-iable n-raterials and
stmctures are buildings of bamboo, jungie

foundation usually such
or grass thatching provided (Katcha Sheds).

Semi-pen.nanent buikiings. These structures are those proviciecl rvith masonary ibundations aird super-
siructure but provided u'ith jungle rvood or cheaper i,ariety for wood rvork lor root'rvor* generaJly roofed with
coconut leaves. The r}l'e of construction is sr.rch that the structure can be made permanent with suitable alterations
such as providing pemtanent r.oofs doors and rvindows etc.

In certain cases, material employed for roof u,ork can be ciismantled and routed in other locaiity sucl1 as
i:'.ii1dir-rg proi'iCed s,itir maso;iar-y itrutdations antl drvarf ol,.valls and partitions ibr roor:-i bi:t iooib1l cr.er r,,.irj.r
tubular orportai liame tntsses rviih h.(-.. or Cl.C.i. sheet *,i1ich c,:uid be,lisniantled ar]d routed.

Permanent Sir:uctut'es arir tllosf, irutlt iurth approved ciuality of buildings innterials end according l,: sirer-.i-
ticatioris as peaftanent structltr-*s.
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the purpose


